The patients are to have roast beef instead of the usual turkey, and the Christmas puddings are being made according to a combination of official recipes, dates being used in place of dried fruits. At this hospital' no, expenses are ever incurred by the sisters in connection with decorations, the entire cost of these, and of the entertainments, being defrayed by a special fund provided by the committee, hon. staff, and other friends of the hospital Out of this fund, too, gifts for the patients arebought ; this year it is hoped the gifts, though smaller, will still be useful, whilst those for the 102 sailor and soldierpatients will be the best possible. Ward decorations are to be limited to lamp-shades and a few flowers.
Theresident medical and nursing staffs will give concerts in each ward on Christmas Day, and during the week entertainments will be provided by friends from outside the hospital, but no refreshments will bo given. At 
